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WIRES HEAR LAND

POLICY RAPPED
-
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A BOY'S MEMORY ISA QUEER THING !
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'WE'RE READY TO

VOTE,' SAY WOMENi

MESDAMES TOOZE, EBERLY AND
ANDREWS ADDRESS BROTH-

ERHOOD

FAIR SPEAKERS LAUDED BY THE MEN

"We Have Studied Ballots and Ques-

tions at issue," Declare Women,
"And We Can Vote In-

telligently

The members of the Presbyterian
Brotherhood listened Tuesday evening
to the women tell how they intend-
ed ta use the ballot at the next elect-
ion. They told the men that they had
studied the ballot for some time and
were able to vote intelligently on all
matters that would come before them.

Before voting they declared they
would give each subject to be voted
on careful consideration and that
they would Vote independently and
they would show interest in the home
and vote to improve moral conditions.

Among the women who spoke were
Mrs. F. J. Tooze, Mrs. George Eberly,
Mrs. Edward Andrews and Mrs. C.
Schuebel. The ' women made convin-
cing arguments and their talks were
filled with brilliant humor. After the
women had completed their talks Rev.
J. R. Landsborough, F. J. Tooze, C.
Schuebel and H. R. Phingsten spoke
on the Suffrage question and lauded
the women on their ability to speak,
asserting they had made better
speeches than the men could have
made on that subject. A supper was
served by the women before the meet-
ing and an orchestra played "several
selections.

SUIT IS DISMISSED

Upon motion of the plaintiff, Circuit
Judge Campbell has dismissed the di-

vorce suit filed by F. S. Ivanhoe, dis-
trict attorney at La Grande, Or.,
against Mrs. A. E. Ivanhoe. Cruelty
was alleged. The divorce action of
Ellen Changran against Nicholas
Chahgran also has been dismissed.
Judge Campbell granted decrees in
the following suits Tuesday:'

Ada Quimby against George B. Quim-by- ;
Bertha Manos against Samuel

Manos ; Anna L. Richardson against
Wyley Richardson, plaintiff being
awarded the custody of their two child-
ren; Sadie Austin against Joheph Aus-
tin and Alice Darnell against J. A.
Darnell.

'HELLO!' SAYS 'PHONE

CO. 'CHARGE TOO BIG'

The Home Telephone Company
filed an objetion at a meeting of the
City Council of Gladstone Tuesday
evening to a rate fixed by the council
at a recent meeting. The city coun-
cil held that the telephone company
should pay fifty cents a year for
each telephone in use in Gladstone
to pay for its franchise. The tele-
phone company alleges this rate is
exhorbitant. The council did not act
on the objection at the meeting.

It was decided that in the future the
ordinance prohibiting stock from run-
ning at large in Gladstone ba enforc-
ed.

An ordinance for the improvement
of Arlington Street was passed and
the contract for this wok is to be let
in the near future.

T.Vfanrfn LOAF O' Kj&i

Per Week, 10 Cents

HUMANE SOCIETY

DOES FINE WORK

MISS McCARVER ELECTED PRES-DEN- T

FOR FOURTEENTH CON-

SECUTIVE YEAR

TWO DRINKING FOUNTAINS PLANNED

E. L. Shaw Given Vote of Thanks for

Treatment of Dogs in Pound
Harding Is Again Hon-

ored

Miss Anita McCarver, one of the
organizers of the Oregon City Humane
Society, was elected president for the
fourteenth consecutive year at a meet-
ing of the organization in the Bank
of Oregon City Tuesday evening. Miss
McCarver was the first president of
the society, and her work has been of
such high order that the members
would not listen to any suggestion
that she retire from its head. Other
Officers elected to serve for the en-
suing year are as follows:

Vice President George A. Harding.
Secretary Mrs. E. G. Caufield.
Treasurer E. G. Caufield.
Directors to serve for three years

John Humphrey, Percy Caufield, and
Adam Wilkinson. The directors whose
terms have not expired are Mrs.
George A. Harding, George A. Hard-
ing, Mrs. E. G. Caufield, Mrs. Adam
Wilkinson, Miss Anita McCarver and
Miss Nan Cochran.
; The attendance was larger than at
any previous meeting and themembers
were enthusiastic over the work ac-
complished. Twenty-thre- e complaints
of cruelty were received during the
year and letters of warning were sent
to the persons accused with good re-
sults. A vote of thanks was extend-
ed E. L. Shaw for making every ef-

fort to find homes for dogs taken to
the pound, instead of having them
summarily disposed of as has been
the custom before. The society es-
pecially appreciated the work of Mr.
Shaw in having auction sales of dogs
which has had such gooa results.

It was recommended that the so-
ciety provide drinking fountains in,
Elyville and on Twelfth Street. They
probably will be installed the coming
Hlf III Ilittl. MR THHM irr H Tallin I. KllflW- -
ed that there was $67.42 in the treas-
ury.

OREGON CITY MOOSE

TO AID DEDICATION

A large delegation will travel to
Salem Saturday evening, representing
the Oregon City Lodge No. 961, Loyal
Order of Moose. The Salem Moose
will at that time dedicate their new
home End club. Delegations from
Portland, Roseburg, Eugene and other
cities in Oregon will be present. It
was decided at a meeting of the local
lodge Tuesday evening that as large
a number as possible represent Ore-
gon City. A special train which has
been chartered by the Portland lodge
will stop at Oregon City to take on
all Moose' who wish to go from this
city.

The Moose have made several im-
provements in this new home, having
installed lockers, as well as new fur-
niture. The building committee will
commence work on the extension of
the home to provide quarters for a
club room adjoining the lodge room.

R. L. Shepherd, who is secretary of
the local lodge, has a limited number
of tickets on hand which can be pro-
cured by any member of the Order
who should wish to go, for two dollars.

daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.
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SHAPIRO TURNS

STATE'S EVIDENCE
i

"GYP THE BLOOD" DIRECTED

FLIGHT AFTER MURDER WAS

COMMITTED

CHAUFFEUR IDENTIFIES FOUR GUNMEN

Shapiro Admitted He Had Told False-

hood Before Deputy Police Com-

missioner But Fear Had

Sealed His Lips

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. William
Shapiro, of the four gun-

men indicted as the actual slayers of

the gambler, Herman Rosenthal, turn-

ed state's evidence today.
Testiiying at the gunmen's trial for

murder, Shapiro identified' the quar-

tet. "Lefty Louie", "Gyp the Blood,"
"Whitey" Lewis and "Dago" Frank
Cirofici as his passengers in the "mur-

der car," which he drove to the Hotel
Metropole, where Rosenthal was kill-

ed.
,

He saw them get out of the ma
chine, he said, heard the shots fired,

and declared that when they came
back to the machine they had revol-
vers in their hands.

"Gyp the Blood" Shapiro said, "had
placed a revolver to his head and or-

dered him to "hurry up and drive
away." He had heard ''Dago Frank"
say he testified, that Police Lieuten-en- t

Becker, since convicted of insti-
gating the murder, had "fixed the
cops."

Shapiro's appearance as state wit-

ness, was one of the results, accord-
ing to District Attorney Whitman, of
the death of "Big Jack!'' Zelig, leader
of the gang of East Side thugs to
which the four gunmen belonged.
Shapiro testified on the stand today
that he had refused to identify the
gunmen through fear of being killed.

"Shapiro told me," Mr. Whitman
explained after court adjourned, "that
he was afraid that if he testified
against the gunmen, Kg Jack' Zelig
would have him 'croaKd.'

"When Zelig was killed, Shapiro got
his nerve back and decided to tell the
truth."

Mr. Whitman added that the indict-
ment against Shapiro probably would
be dismissed.

HARRINGTON-PIERC- E

L

One of the prettiest weddings ever
solemnized in Clackamas County, was
that of Miss Wava Harrington, young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Harrington, and T. S. Pierce, at the
home of the jbride in Gladstone Sat-
urday evening. The Harrington home
was beautifully decorated with green
and white and the ceremony was per-
formed under a canopy trimmed, with
ferns, Oregon grape and ivy. Rev.
W. T. Milliken, of the Oregon City
Baptist Church, was the officiating
clergyman. The bride, who was stun-
ningly gowned in pan satin and car-
ried a boquet of bride's roses, orchids
and lilies of the valley, was escorted
by her father. Miss Pearl Harrington,
sister of the bride, and bridesmaid,
was dressed in pink chiffon over1 blue
satin. Miss Iva Harrington and her
sister, Mrs. John Coply, of The Dalles,
received the guests most graciously.
The best man was John Pierce, broth-
er of the bridegroom. After the cer-
emony a delicious supper was served,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Pierce left
for San Francisco and Southern Cal-
ifornia where they will spend their
honeymoon. Rudolph A. Kuner ren-
dered Mendlesohn's wedding march
and a duet was rendered by Mr. Nad
and Mrs. T. A. Burke. Garland Hol-lowe- ll

rendered a solo.
Probably no couple in Clackamas

County for years has received as many
and as handsome presents as those
received by Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. The
silverware was especially fine. Among
those present and who partook of the
wedding supper were the following:

Pearl E. Harrington, John Pierce,
W. S. Milliken, Viola Morris, Godfrey
J. M. Heckart, Nora Heckart, Mrs.
Helen Sherman, W. J. Sherman, Gay-lor- d

G. Godfrey, Rudolph A. Kuner,
Blanch Wallace, Emma Hamilton, Ray
S. Walsh, J. N. Harrington, Harriett
Spulack, Isabel M. Wallace, Arthur T.
Brown, H. M. Pierce, Clara Robbins,
Ona M.t Reimer, Homer Harrington,
H. E. Poulterer, Mrs. Nettie Welsh,
Francis Welsh, T. E. Burke, Mrs. T.
A. Burke, Vurgil H. Epps, Hazel Ford,
Carrie Pierce, LeGrand M. Baldwin,
Irene Moore, Garland E. Hollowell, G.
W. Harrington, J. J. Burgess, Mrs.
George Harrington, RoselynnR. Rob-bin-

Iva M. Harrington, Misses Kate
'Aletha and Maggie Harrington, Gert-

rude Hamilton, Mrs. L. A. Forshner,
Mrs. G. W. Church, Mrs. Marie Har-
rington Coply and John Harrington
Coply.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce will live in
Olympia, Wash., in the winter and in
Dawson, Alaska, where the bride-
groom is connected with the North-
ern Navigation Company in the sum-
mer.

ARTISANS TO HEAR

SUPREME MEDICAL DIRECTOR

Dr. Olmstead, Supreme Medical Di-

rector of the United Artisans, will de-
liver, an address Thursday evening
November 14th, at the Woodman of
the World Hall. All Artisans and

- pre rnuested to be pres- -

HEAD OF CONGRESS IN OREGON

WANTS STATES TO GET

REVENUE

MAHONE GOING TO CAPITAL TO WORK

Teal Is Urged for New Secretary of

Interior Stipp Thinks
King Better

Man ,

Declaring that public lands should
be leased for the benefit of the states,
and opposing the Pinchot policy of
leasing them for the benefit of the
United States, L. D. Mahone, secre-
tary of the Oregon Mining Congress,
made a forceful address Tuesday at
the luncheon of the Live Wires. He
said he opposed the Pinchot policy
for several reasons and cited instan-
ces of two middle western states hav-
ing supported the public schools and
a university with money derived from
leasing public lands. It has not been
necessary, according to the speaker,
in tnese states to raise scnooi money
by direct taxation the past two years.
Mr. Mahone said he would go to
Washington in a few days to opposj
the measures. He will have a confer-
ence with Secretary of the Interior
Fisher and other prominent govern-
ment officials.

Livy Stipp referred to the possibil-
ity of J. N. Teal, of Portland, being ap-

pointed Secretary of the Interior in
the Wilson administration. He said
Teal had a thorough knowledge of
water powers, but the speaker doubt-
ed whether his knowledge of land
conservation was as thorough as it
might be. He thought W. R. King,

of the Oregon Supreme
Court would make a better man for
the place, if an Oregonian was to be
appointed. Mr. Mahone differed with
Mr. Stipp, declaring that Mr. Teal was
the more competent of the two. B. T.
McBain told of Brigadier General Bix-b-

chief engineer of the United States
Army and Major J. F. Mclndoe having
visited the locks at the Falls of the
Willamette. Mr. McBain said the plan
was to transfer the locks to the gov-
ernment as soon as possible in order
to dispense with the tcjls.

YOUNG MEN FINED

FOR HAVING FISTICUFF

Recorder Stipp Tuesday fined J. P.
Schroeder $10, Rudolph Schroeder
$5, C. C. Schroeder $5, Milton Price
$5, and W. M. Osborn $5 as the re-

sult of an altercation on the street
several days ago. Fred Haynes, who
was implicated did not put in appear-
ance, being employed in Portland. The
Schroeders are said to have had an
altercation with a brother of' Price
earlier in the day. When they met
him on the street they thought he
was their foe and attacked him. Price,
who fought back, is said by witnesses
to have acted in self defense. Haynes
sustained a broken nose. E. L. Shaw
made the arrests.

THREATENS TO

KILL IS ARRESTED

Joe Zazowskie was arrested Tues
day evening by Night Officer Frost
on a complaint filed by Mary Zazow
skie. Miss Zazowskie alleges that he
had threatened to take her life and
had disturbed her from time to time
Mr. Zazowskie is an employee of the
paper mill and has been a resident of
this city for a number of years. His
brother, Paul Zazowskie, committed
suicide in uregon city about a year
ago. The defendant will be tried be
fore City Recorder Stipp this morning
at 10 o clock.

BOY'S LEG FRACTURED

WHILE HE'S BOXING

a. peculiar accident occurred in
Jennings Lodge Monday evening,
when George Michaldorf, who was en-
gaged in a friendly bout with a friend,
sustained a fracture of his left leg. The
lad had struck a blow and was in the
act of stepping back when his foot
caught on a board and broke his leg
near the ankel. The boy's father, who
lives in Portland, was called over the
telephone but refused to render any
aid. The boy was rendered medical
aid by the county physician and is in
charge of the county.

Services to be Held at Willamette.
Rev. E. A. Smith will conduct

services at Willamette this ev-

ening. He has selected as his theme,
"A Business Man Up a Tree." There
will be no admission fees charged and
an invitation to all is extended.

Rev. Mr. Smith will conduct a reviv-
al service at Highland next Sunday,
which will continue through the week.
It is expected that Rev. J. L. Whirry
of McMinnville, the "wagon wheel evan-
gelist," will be in attendance and will
assist in holding thes,e meetings. Rev.
Mr. Whirry is a unique character and
throughout his sermon tells many
droll stories and incidents of his life.

If you saw it In the Enterprise It'i

AARON, YOUVE GOT "I

TVl rDu A. TCVT i
for. next Sunday.)
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Brig. Gen. Albert L. Mills, President
Army War College, Washington.

JURY CAN'T AGREE

T

A jury in Circuit Judge Campbell's
Court was unable to agree upon a
verdict Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing in the suit of C. Stucken, recently
a candidate for recorder, against E. T.
Mass, Sheriff. The defendant in real-
ity is the Merchant's Protective Asso
ciation which provided a bond of
$3,500 for the protection of the sher
iff. Judge Campbell instructed the
jury that in case a verdict was agreed
upon to seal the paper and return it
today. Strucken was the owner of
merchandise at Sandy, which had
changed hands several times before
he bought it. The Merchant's Pro-
tective Association sued out a writ of
attachment against George Ketch, a
former owner under a law which
provides when the owner of a
store sells out he must give all cred-
itors five day's notice and make an
affidavit to that effect. Sheriff Mass
closed the store on the writ of attach-
ment, and at a sheriff's trial a verdict
was returned in favor of the defend-
ant. The protective association gave
the $3,500 bond to continue the pros-
ecution. A sheriff's sale yielded about
$600. Stucken is. represented by Dim-ic-k

& Dimick, and the defendant by
AngeH & Fisher.

CITY COUNCIL

. INVESTIGATES RATES

A committee of the City Council, of
which F. J. Tooze is chairman, to in-
vestigate telephone rates, met Thurs-
day afternoon with representatives of
t.lie telephone companies. C. H. Moore,
District Superintendent o fthe Pacific
Telephone & ' Telegraph Company,
Geofge J. Hall, local manager for the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany and C. D. Latourette, explained
their reasons why the rates should
stand. The committee kowever will
make a report at the next; meeting of
the council and it is thought that they
will make a recommendation for the
lowering of. the rates.

t
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S ENTERPRISE THANKED S

S BY SUFFRAGE LEADER S

$ PORTLAND, Nov. 12. (Editor
S Morning Enterprise) The Oregon S

S State Equal Suffrage Association
$ takes this opportunity of acknow- - $
$ ledging the great assistance your $

paper has been to us during the $
S campaign for the "Emancipation $

$ of Women". We feel if it were S

S not for your sustaining influence $

$ we could not have gained the S

splendid results. Indeed, they ex-- S

ceeded our fondest expectations. S

MRS. L. W. THERKELSEN S

$ Publicity Chairman;
$
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FREYTAG WRITES FOR

ROSES FOR LAND SHOW

O. E. Freytag, Secretary of the Pub-
licity department of the Commercial
Club of this city, who is Minneapolis,
representing Oregon at the Land Show
has written to O. D. Eby, asking that
roses be sent to him. Mr. Freytag had
charge of the agriculture department
at the state fair and was selected to
take charge of Oregon's exhibit at the
land show, which opened Monday and
will close next Monday. Mr. Freytag se-

lected part of the exhibit from Salem
and with other agricultural products

a fine exnioit in tne east.
He expects to bring home some of the :

prizes oflered for the best exhibit. He
took, with him literature and copies
of the Oregon City Publicity, a publi-
cation issued monthly by the Public-
ity department. He has arranged an
attractive booth which is causing fav
orable comment at the show.

ENTERTAINS CLUB

The C. P. H. D. Sewing Club was
entertained Monday evening by Miss
Nieta Harding at her home. The gath-
ering was informal and the evening
was devoted to needle work. A dainty
lunch was served after which ... the
guests departed for their homes.
Those present were: Misses Adeline
Hyatt, Catherine Montgomery, Myrtle
Parkert Dollie Pratt, Wynne Hanney,
Olah Mickey and Nieta Harding. The
club will hold its next meeting at the
home of Miss Dollie Pratt.

Lady Maccabees to Hold Meeting.
The Ladies of the Maccabees will

hold a meeting Friday afternoon at
Willamette Hall at 2 o'clock. A class
of new members will be initiated at
this meeting. Delegations from Port-
land and nearby cities are expected
to be in attendance. Any Lady Macca- -

bees residing in Oregon City and not
members of this Hive are invited to at-

tend.

Couple Gets License.
A marriage license was issued from

the County Clerk's office Monday to
J. S. Chance of the St. Charles Hotel
Portland, and Miss Anna M. Wade.
Miss Wade's mother gave consent to
the marriage, the girl being under
18 years of age.

Josephus Daniels, head of the public-
ity department of the National Dem-
ocratic Committee.

OREGON CITY CLUB WOMEN
TO HOLD CONVENTION

Mrs. David Caufield, president of the
Woman's Club. Mr. J. W. Norris and
Mrs. jams Downey, of the club, will
go to Portland today to attend tne
convention of the state federation of
Women's Clubs, which will be in ses
sion today, tomorrow and Friday. The
Oregon City delegates will be the
guests of members of the Portland
Woman's Club while in Portland. -

TODAY AT THE

The

Mary in Stage-Lan-d

Being the third story of WHAT HAPPENED TO MARY produce in collaboration with THE

WORLD. This story appears in the October number.

The Count and Weary Starts Things in Pumpkinville
By The Vitagraph Company

THE HEART OF JOHN GRIMM
Produced in with New Tribune Fresh Air Fund.

"AVERY and TAYLOR" The Minister Men
Will be here tomorrow.


